
PHr GOODS.

NOTICE!

An nrnl X ffnn I'hio IWfl
uii aiiu aiici imo uiuo

OUR STORE WILL BE
L

OPEN UNTIL9P.M.

A. SIEDENBAGH & BRO.
1104L Main Street,

irf; wii >: 1:1.1 so, \x. va.

NEW GOODS!
We are now opening dully new and choice

Dry Goods and Tiimmings
Of every description. Also the luteal Full

und Winter

CLOAKS, DOLMANS, JACKETS,
AND UIjSTEIIKTI'ES,

Iii Black' und Colors, for Ladles and Children.
We will riicplny one hundred different

styles, and iiivheu'iircustoiiierauiidthtt trade
loan eurlyInspection.

H, EMSHEIIVIER,
KIkvviii h St., bet Mn in und Miii'k'Cf.

M'l

new advertisements.

1883- 1883.

WE LEAD BUT NEVER FOLLOW
FIRST Ol'K.NING OP

CLOAKS, DOLMANS,
WALKING JACKETS,.

CIRCULARS, ULSTERS.
r

The large*: und llueU stock of

Wraps in the city.
Cloaks for Ladies.j
Cloaks for Misse?.
Cloaks for Children.
Cloaks for Infant*.
Clonics for One and All.

Our Salesroom and i'Arlois no* open for iaspcct!ou.u*er 40J style* on display.
COME ONE, COME ALL

A raa-t cordial invitation i* extended to'all.
BLUM & MARKS'

CLOAK HOUSE,
UoG Main Street.

Factory, So. 5.11 Market, 1'hil.ulclphid.
Factury, No. 5 vVniker. Nc.v Vntk. se9

Q.RANP I'lCXIC IS
SCIBERTS GARDEN',

MONDAY, Sentcmbar 11, 188J. in honor of the
I'Utfburxh Kedmen who will arrive here on Sun

lay,sc'jjt. loui. on h vl-li fur .several day*.
by tinier of the Committee lor Arrangements of

th'i Login l'rlbu No. 1.1. O. R. »M.
nt9 «: HKltSCH, Sec.

SnMligimx.
JkOtt.23»u«I27 Fourteen lis Street.

New AUvertlMeiueulH.
Base Dall on the Fuir Grounds.
Strayed.A Cow.
Wauled.No. 1 Cook.
We Lead bulls ever follow.Head Local.'
Ice Cream.Thos. F. Heyiuan.
Jr'or Cincinnati.Steamer Sidney.
Capital and Labor. «

Fruit Jars aud Jelly Glasses.John Fricdel.*
Wall 1'aper and Border.John hriedel.
Fall uiiii Winter Goods.C. Hess it bona.
Grand l'iuuic.Heud of Local.

CLOSLNU OUT.
75 pail's Women's !Sido Lnco und

Fox Gaiters at $1.00 per pair.
3G pairs Women's liraiii Morocco

Button Slioo ut per pair.
tl) pairs Misses' Ur.iin Morocco

Mutton School .Shoe ut Si.00 ur nr.
3I> pairs Children's 4 to 7 liutton

Shut*, ut 50 cent* per pair.
Call early and secure tlie reductionin Hoots and Mioes.

J. W. AJILCK,
1143 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.

ATlKNTiON COU.Vl'UY JlKKGIlAXl'S.
You are especiall) invited to examine

our Hloik of Clunks uuil Dolmans. A
liberal uiscouut to ull cash Ijiij» rs.

ISLU31 & .MAKKS,
Clouk House 110IJ Main Street.

1VILL receive \o«<l.»y, 1,001) boxes
choice lurtju Yellow Freestone 1'cuclieB.
oO Ijox«s Martlet Pears.

At ZAKMTZ HKOS\,
iasO .tiuin street.

THE celtbraied Krlunurer ifccr or the
Sclimu.baeli itrewiug company will be
011 draught in all the principal Simple
rooms in this city, ilclliiire, Mania's Ferryand llridgepurt, to-day and to-morrow
(Saturday).

F. (1. Caldwell handles the product ol
the Riverside Furniture Factory. Save
£0 per cunt at 1500 and 1502 Market
street.

THE usual merchants'lunchat-tlieN'ew
Mclmre House Sample Rooms daily.

Thoriuuiuuicr Krcuril.
The following shows the rango of tho thermometer,as observed at Schnepfs drugstore,Opera Hou«o corner, ycateruay:1881 1882

7 i. x. 12 x. 3 r. x. 7 r x 7 a. x. 12 x. 8 r. x. 7 r. *12 'J.S ti)7 »l 70 S2 b» 7C
indications.

Washington, 8optctnber 0,1 a. v..For the
Ohio Valley nnd Tennessee, "jwrtly cloud}weather with local rains, north to cut winds,stationary followed by falling barometer, stationaryor lower lent|»eratnru.

Fur Lower Lake region, fair weather, easterlywinds, stationary, or higher barometer
and slightly lower temperature.

ktmlm-liou iii 1'illuon.
Present stock of pianos, Steinway, KnabeCluttering, Halletit Davis, Emerson, Hardman,Guild, Ac., at the very lowest prices,and great reduction for cost. Call early and

secure great bargains.
Ldcac' Music Stork,

1142 Main street.

Will receive to-day, 1,000 boxes choice
Yellow Freestone Peaches.
50 boxes li-rtlet I'ears.

At Z.vumtz Huos', 1320 Main St,

VH'HKII IJrVAltitill 11*11*.
All Horlw «rl.tinil .\rwmunl Hull*

rtl lloun lorllitslj ICmkIIiiu
Kkm* your Iemper wben talking poliUca.'
'f uk Jnde)>culait mya that almost, everyhome in Ut tiwoori has a plum) or an org*if.~
Wsi. Hatha Wa« fined iI nml cost* fn |K»lice

court yiaterduy fortau riding in tho Mreetx
Tins i* prrwrvlnif time, wli«n the peace of

the faiiiily depend* upon the number of juratherein.
Tint Huyden Amateur Orchestra was out

lost evenii.jt, serenading lb lady friend?, on
the South Side.
Mk. and Mm. Sklio WeiNntuo wero last

AV.ii.inii tli/. ,.f .. I..

of tliu /Uiimmilwfcury of their nuptials.
Tub probabilities now nre, that Joe IfaberHeld,of this city Mm] John Teenier; of McKee«port,will row a bout ru^e Tlittrdduyweek.
It id rumored that a party,of'Northerncapitalists are about establishing at Charlestown,W. Vft., a John Hrown memorial collegefor the cducatiou of colored feiutilta.
Tiik funeral of Jlermann Delbrugjje, the

young'limn'that wu.i drowned Wednesday,
look idace yesterday afternoon, and wtw very
largely Httended. flew Meerwein conducted
the services.
Tiic Coiumitlce on Wharves will to-dayvisit llie levee and murk all the skill's of the

skill ferried with the number that each cau
carry. 'An,example should be made of the
lir.it one that carries tuore than it is marked

A oiiil, aged abtiut 14 and named Donalda.MM-.w.u....,! (>< I in ...wlril.r, ........ .t I...

accidents, btt'iti lu have provoked u storm of
indignation over the river. The remark*
were thoughtlessly undo, and if they tend to
raise u false impression detrimental to the
mud, no one regrets it more, than the writer
of the article. Tiie ollicials claim that they
have not had an accident for two yean and a
half before.

Loits Valentine, living one mile east of
Wot Alexander, had two horses stolen
Thursday night,. The horoes were both found
by J; H. Hell, of West Alexander,- on Wheelinghill, Friday morning, where they were
grazing. Messrs. Krczter and Valentine were
ttlKo in search of the horns*.'bill on coming
inb> t lie city found that Mr. Hell bad recvered
them. The .saddles ami nridies were not
found on the horses. The thieves are supposedto be the fame parties who robbed Mr.
Stillwagon's store at Claysville, I'a., recently.
Secretary of State Stalnakek yesterday

isMied a certificate of iiicorjtoralion to the

ton City, formed fur the purpose of mining,
quarrying, uiannfacturing and dealing in
asbestos, ndca, gypsum, marble, granite and
other valuable minerals aml. depot i is, and ol
mining, reducing, concentrating, smeltineand dealing in cold, silver, copper,galena, chrome and other precious metals
und ores, and of purchasing, leasing and
holding lands anil mining rights. The nominalstock is $1,000.0(H), and the corparators
are Washington capitalist.".
Thky nre working a new swindle over the

riwr. It takes U'j sharpers and one irreener
to play thegamo.' Sharper No.( I goes to y
farmer and makei him an oiler for his farm
at a high price, which it: usually accepted,
and fV) or -*o deposited to hind the bargain.
Then .Mr. Sharper's friend comes along and
oilers $1,000 or more in advancer, ofthe lir*t
price. Then the farmer goes to No'. 1. and
by payiug him a good round sum, say$500,
secures a release. The enterprising telluw
whtj.-w.uuts the land so badly at the highestfigure neglects to come around, and the
former if» about Hr>0 out, which, of course,is divided among the sharpers.
Mas. Gallaohf.ii. of-Twentieth strcot, whofigured in an item in yesterday'* p;iper as in

need o£ charity, culled last night to deny all
the item referred to except that she wm rob-1
bed of some line washing entrusted. to her.
Iter husband is the reyeiseof u.dissolute
cburacter, and though he lias been away a
week or so,. has not deserted her by any
means. We regret that any such unjustified
statements should have crept into our col-J
utuns, but the information was furnished by
a j_M-n l.-mun who has been found reliable
heretofore. ilrs. Gallagher is a very, ladylikewoman, as well as u very industrious
one, and we gladly set her right before the:
tmiilir-
To-Monnow the lied Men of ritiabfirgli will

de&cenu un its. and lor two days bc our^uiaisTbti local lodges of tint.Order of Itedmeu
have had co'iuinitters appointed for .some
tuiie and these .committees have, been hard
at work. Tne programmers to' receive the
exijuraioursts at the.1%. \\V«fc Xv. depot on
the arrival of the ll'o'clock'"train. I'roni
there they wilL'jjo to Beetlioven.Hall and the
guests will be assigned-to the various houses
that have been thrown open for their entertainment.In the afternoon a little-privateentertainment in the Society's hull la the
order. .Monday morning at 0.150 o'clock all
will assemble at Jtedmeir s Hall, and headed
by thu Wheeling-Ijity UatUI, uiureh to the
Kim Grove depot and no. to Seibtrt's Garden
for a pleasant day of sport. ;'u'

J-'iiueriil oflilrH. Harden.
The funeral wrrices of tiie latu Mrs. HolstenHarden took place-yesterday lat-JlO,/*.

u. at her late residence on Fifteenth street,
where was assembled a large companyof relatives and friends. The tervice's
were conducted by llevs. C. P. Masdenand-A. J. Lyda. Mrs. Harden was
a member of the M. E Church for forty years,and proper tributes were paid by the ciergy1nenroller uwiful and cxehwhiry life!' Surroundingthe head of the collin was a wealth
of llowers, anions them some very beautiful
designs. One of (hem was a representation
of the "gates ajar," surmounted by a white
dove, and besides those were crosses', anchors
and other appropriate memorials, sent by
sympathizing, relatives, arid .acquaintances
t lie *iuging was conducted by C.-Y. Lucas,
Mrs. Frank Suijitpj) and Oscar fc'teley. The
pall bearers were -relativi-v, vi/t^bor son#
Harry, Albert and Edward, and her grand-
sons (sons oi .Mr harry. Harden) Hurry 15.,
Geo. P. and Frank 6. Harden. Also Mr. b.
O. Taylor and Mr. Geo. Wise The funeral was
private and fqllpwed soon after the cIoho of the
services. Among the old friends pn sunt
were David Spaulding. C. It. Doty and Wm.
Wallace, ofSteubeoville, and 8. P. Stiriver,
E>q., cif. J'ittblMir^h. The interment .took
place at Greenu'ood,

City 't'imciuT*' Amtuelation.
The firat monthly meeting in this school

year, of the teachers of. the public schools of
the city, wasiiehl yesterday afternoon in the
Third .Ward School. There was a full.nttendane«,-hut no setprogramme was given.
Heretofore the teachers have met once a

month, and devoted one hour to pl/^ss exercisesand a miscellaneous programme. It is
now proposed to make n change, holding the
meetings of, the Teachers' Association ,threetimes a year.-am! having monthly meetingsof the teachers of the various grade.*, the
Superintendent meeting in rotation with the
teachers of the different grades, and devotingthe time to ciass exercises and instrucLtion for.that grade". Monthly meetings of
the Principal®.will also be held, to confer on
the condition and nerd" of the schools and
discuss plans and measures forthpir/jdvancemenUThis, would be an improvement on
the old system, no doubt, but the properplan, and one which the Sujierintendeut,Principals and' teachers would be glad to
adopt, could they induce the Hoard of Educationto unndtioii it, would be to hold meetingsas formerly, but devoting au entire half
day to each monthly mnetlng,
Cauroli. «fc Buo., Marble Workers, have justreceived the largest niomitueMt ever brought

to the State, oue block alone weighing fourteeutons. ^ .

j*kvkr forget that biliousness nnd constipationnre entirely curohlo uith Ma.vauk.
Thy the celebrated Scltmtilbach BrewingCompany's Krlanger Beer. Will beondraugbtto-day in tlie principal saloons of this city,Bridgeport, Moj-tjjj's Kerry and Bella! re. It

is of an oxtra quality and /lavor.

adiness and prisllno glury anil play a muchtier gHine than yesterday,. .

Feo, Ithees was the recipient of a basket ofuice fruit yesterday, >ent btf-au admlrliiKend.
\t New York the «core wan:
lltdelpldn ............1,0 n o 0 0 0 0 (£- 1trup 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 *_*

I>O\I: iiitoM .v. ym
luicr Mine Uhiiio llfinrrn the ISrowtia L'el

huiISIHIKIMKU-0 Ui-4. «

Yesterday withered the recoud defeat of
our crack ba»o bill club. (lie Standards.The miore was 0 to 4, and Ink- J'lil
Ing everything Into consideration, tlie boys 5It
Iiuve no cause lo feel Imd over Lh« fuel All
llint they were beaten. They jiluyed ^ll
uguin&t the JJrowjis, of 1'ittsburgii, which is
generally considered the crack ttiuulcur club
of the season. The crowd of spectator*! was
not us large as usual, owing to the fact (lint *

the bo.vs failed to advertise us usiiul in the
dally papers. The Urowns arrived on the j0
noon truiii, hut without their u'nl*
forma.the baggugo master of', the pli
train having allowed them, to crosa
the river at Stcubeiivillo. The result' wae, 801
they presented u rather nondescript appear* ^
mice mi Hie Ik-Id when contraated with the A'^dtandards in their natty suiw. The apecta* po,
tore were worse limit uaual, appluuumg a

largo portion of the time In aucti a manner J

us to dldieatU'ti the home club aud.inuke
them Milijectb of ridicule to the visltora. ,Tne 1
gang in the treca ouiaide the aoutliern fence
wait a* disagreeable as ever. The day wua u ]
good one for thugaiue, the tun being obscured llu
behind the cloud*. >

The .Standards were at a disadvantage from i..'
the atari, owing to a dhueuaion tiiat had p

arisen in their owu ranks-, in this wisf. bul*
livan desired to make the team stronger iu w*

two places which are u little weak, mid ior
that purpose dispatched to East Liverpool lor lie;
two of me Crockery City'a. players to fill
those places. This *as on Thursday. Thai |m
night the mujorily 01 the club met and ou >
jected very atrongly, on iho grounds that
they were uiuateurs playing wituoiitu aalary,
Hiiil tliHt it wiu iioL rihftiL lo L'i'l other men.

pitying their expenbcs atul giving them h ,0
palury, while all the members of ttie home j

club were in playing condition. The ruatili ho
of the tatlc whn mat the Crockery City players till
were telegiaphed that they were not nettled! (t'uis nulled Sullivan, who sulked, untl said eX(be would nul play.> The boys remained lirui, viand it was.- generally considerctl that t
they wrte iu the right. There ,1
la more glory in being beaten byatcoreot
G to 4 una playing home men, than in beat* '1"
ing and playing with outsiders in the team. 1
Hick, the regular substitute, wits put into ev<
make the nine. Sullivan was on the ground, tLt
but still refuted to play', ile 'i# a strong (
player in nil jKwitions, and tunny ascribe the un
defeat to his lemuining out. llad li\s been -cui
in ids regular place, he could have rendned i

eirectual and brilliant aid two or three timet!, ,
'

and probably taved the day.l« It is hoped a ..

satiiUutory, arrangement will bo bHVcit d by
this afternoon, and that with everything '

smooth aud serene, the nine will lie usstroug "c
as ever..; ' n'The yauie, which was called a few minutes
after 3, on the whole was rather tauie. True, 1
some good work was seen at times, and Ilein- cl«
lein's quick and long throw from left was a be
brilliant play, tie vera errors were nude, ami em
carelenstiess on both sides was once or twice
apparent. no

ihe toss resulted In the Standards going to withe bat. llarkley, Laird and Mollat were the 0Y(batters, and by a neat double play the lirst
two were put out, while a lly of Motl'al'a set-
tied gracetnlly iu a fielders lianas. Then tl(jthe strangers took up the bats, and the Siandurdstheir Held positions. Owing .to Still!- )van's i|bt playing, u change was necessitated.
Kobenberg was put on lirst, Andy Heinlein on tin
second, itbees in the center aud Kick in the l''1'
right. Joe Rliees, it may be remarked, got in sin
his n"W n'jhiiion the beuutiful lly'Tie bus so
long been looking for, but could not run fast en
enough to gut huld of it with liotb bauds, at
The boys %weru a little fearful, aud not sure wi
enough; they lacked conlldence, owing, no '

doubt, to the trouble among themselves The ^ri
way the Browns piled up the three scores in
the first inning was not calculated toalleviute
this feeling in the least. The visitors were eviquiet runners and batted vigorously.

In tliu second inning Mullet managed lo
reach home, and two men were on bases when |,a
a sliort fly'from Uhets' bat was caught and 1,1

put out the Standards. In this inning the s,t
first '-kick" of any proportions whs made. l'°
Ainly Heiulein struck ally that landed about
midway between the lirst base and foul llag,
but inside the line: It rolled out, and the jj,Browns claimed it struck outside tho line.
MeNichol, who was-umpiring, said ditl'er- v.

eritly, however. Things run along, quietly
until the fourth inning, without any scores- j'Hbeing made by eitherside. In the third, the
Standards by* good quick work in retiring ex.
their opponents, won applatfte.

In the fourth two men were out, and Andv
Ileinlein was at bat. McNichol called ballV
ou the pitoher rather rapidly, anil on the yj®f minh one the pitcher madeasrund kick,
claiming it as a strike. Miller was on second, Jand the Browns desired Bobby to call time Jj*.until the dispute was ended. This he rtfuied
to do, saying he had no right to dopo. There jwas any amount of ctiin-iuusic. In fact,
there had been considerable chinning di- jVrected against the umpire by the Browns !!
before. At last the inning was finished, aii'd
then Bobby picked up his cuu't and left.
Then there was a "picnic." Every- one M/-J
howled, both players and spectators. After Tj1about fifteen mluut's liacf been foolishly
wasted in this manner, the cooler men of the Jr.Browns prevailed on Bobby to conic luck,
they agreeing to keep their men well in
bund. The Browns went to bat and floored j".twice, owing partly to a high ball thrown by )Laird to Miller on first. The latter was too p"short to reach it. ^
In the tilth inning the Standards managed ...

to get around once, and the visitors retired
wiiii a "goose egg." In the sixth inning both ? }club# scored one, It was in this inning that j"1Charlie Ileinlein coveied himself with gjwry. ".
fc'icking up a hot grounder that went tu li-ft, 1

hu threw it as straight us a rifle ball to Burk- '*

ley on the home plate, who look it and |>ut u
man out. It was worth the price of' adiuis- J
son lo see the precision with which that ball sin
was thrown. The Standards rti tliia inning peichanged positions, MofVutt pitching and of
Laird going on first. He mulled a bull while "T
there, which helped the Brownssoiue. in
The last thn.0 innings were barren of inci- gi\dent of interest. In the first half of the to

seventh, Laird struck out,'Kosenberg was
put out on first and Modal on u fly 10 third,
in succession, and in the second half
Arundel knocked short to Moflat, and was OC(thrown out on first, White was caught out (ye,on a foul by Hartley, and Goss was put ou*
on first. The throw was a litt|e oil', but tjr,Laird stopped it artistically. (|0In the eighth inning one run was scored ralfor the Standards, Charlie Heinlein making
a safe hit, and getting three bases by bril-
li«nt stealing,
The first half of the ninth inning ended Hi

the game. Laird got. in a two baser, u"d
Rosenberg a good lick. These two were left ]on second mid third, respectively.The score then stood (5 to'4, as follows: SCi

c. s. ntowN club. ^a'
pUA U K IB P <» A. K.

Ardhicr.e.: J 1 0 7 0 1 gcW'cst.H H.,\ I 1 f 2 4 .0
Arundel j» a f o 1 8 0 to
White. 3d b .. » 1 0 X 1 0 <
Ro«9«, tut h t o i y i iHolm. 2il b » 0 I 0 1. 0- .1
Midkcl, 1.5 4.2 tf 2 0 0 KUF.iHit r. f..... 101000 29.Downey, a f «... 10 0 3 0 1'

~ -r -r . R<
ry U!U L!jUJ2i! 3 Wi

aTAfil»Alt|if. an

~j:A 11 U 11 1*0 A. I{.C01

ILirkU:y,c 5 u 2 7 2 1 inP. A l>t b 5 0 1 7 3 1 .UoH-nbvrj;. 1st A JU ft 0. 1 G 1 1Muirutt.s. sAp ft 1 0 0 4 1Miller, :Mb 1 2 i 2 l ce
C.' ilclnloln, 1. L 4 1 1 2 l 0 coA. HolulC'lii.'.M It A s.s ... 2 0 0 1 30ti]Rhoca. C.f ...... 10 0 0 0 0Kjck, r, f 1 1 2 0 0 0 [l(

TotMl...... ,...,1 3K 4 'J 21 16 ft jo
SCORE UYINMSG*.

1 2 3 4 5 C 7 8 9.T v.j,C.S Browns.... 3 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 v"

StmuUrtls ..;...0 1 0 o l l o l 0- 4 t0
V.'»rnu<l Rune..None.
lfcws on Iwllu-llrowns. 1: Stajjilimls 2. tei
Struck out~Staii(laul, 3; l»rowns3."
Time of rhiih*. ItftO. anTinplrv.Robert McNichol,

"

DAT HH1KK0. bt)
The Browns are strong batters. ^Kbces slopped that fly very nicely. ba
Sullivan will play to-day. Once more we

are solid.
.

The second hase man of the Browns, hasbeen dpbbed "Old Dignity,"' w
1 he Browne are a professional club, and all 9tho players retelve.u mlarv of *100 n month '.V

hut"the pitcher and catcher, who are paid "Hi$rO. The club formerly belonged to the fit
league,' ..and its pitcher was for a long timepitcher for the Aljeghenies.
"i The Robert Jennings cluh ngain defeated K.the ]|.irrisburg< Thursday. Twelve inningsv.tfP played tp jjecide the game. At the end J,*,of the ninth the mwiro Slpojl/} loG. In the \\televenth encli club made two Miii«, 'and in the Mrtwelfth the Jeunings won the game by niak-.' Pfing two runs.
The Browns called last evening, and de- E \

us to state that they had been treated 8*
very nicely apd were banpy. That their unifirms IihiI nrrTced tor Jh« evening train and Ccthat to-day, if the rain didn't interfere they h Jwould appear on the diamond In all fliefr ft

U llttltimorti tlitj scoro wo,:
CKlieny .._0 < 0 D 1 0,2 1 0-#iluiurc U 10 10 o'jOito o- a

nit: himti: am.
it<» A lid ill II UiiHii>r?<l While III, ||,e

Urouiitld,
riifre will bo » torco of twenty-tvo jiollce.riio big gri-uu bell will nguliibmii! in tbo
mo.

Stany ol tbo exhibits have already beeniced.
ipino of tbo iiiuin Imll mbibiu will bo
rgootia.
2vm-lbini!iboula bo In readiness by 10
s. Monday. '

today will bo n very busy Jay In tbo exlitlonIndia.
Uready soverul 'pictures have been hungthe art gallery.
It should Ituvo been advertlied more
-oughout the Htate.
?"reu coffeo will be u feature of the Mainlilding attain this fall.*
rho Main Hall will show something nowthu way of decurallous.
rbe suggestion about a check room meets
th favor. Let one lie made.
\galn, n word of caution.let tbero bo a
iu centre, and take tliiugs cool.
rtie whole sucress of the fair is in the
nds of the Clerk of the Weather.
rbe Inside of the main hall is rapidly askingu neat and tasty appearance.
The Centennial log house should be allowed
remain ou the grounds permanently.
K. cider press is to be erected and good
jifst sweet culer will be dispensed to thirstyirtals.
)ne thing Iihs been neglected, and that is
cursions. They should now be worked up(oroiisly.
Philo Kiinbcrly, Esq., will hiivo charge o(
i Grand Bland, and Charlie Rhodes oi the
arter stretch.
["here will lie dancing music furnished
try afternoon fur tlio^e who desire to use
j dancing ilonr.
)ne-hnlf of Machinery Hall has been floored
d the apace la rapidly lilling up with egriLturulimplement*.
S'ext week will be the lime when the
dish girl becomelh mashed at the Fair by
j ft cleric with tight patalouns.
Secretary Mendel and Treasurer Hook parulailydesire that exhibitor* should proretheir admission tickets as soon as possiThe

grand stand should be swept and
laucd every day. An awniugshonld also
put up on the west side at the ladies'

d.
Clio watering cart should be used evt'ry
on on South Front strict. If it is not, it
11 be horribly dusty before the races are
L'r.
Work was commenced yesterday on the log
use that is to figure in the Ft. Henry Ceninialcelebration, it is justuorth of the
dn Hall.
I'll** C., T. V. it \V. Is the first road to adopt
a Intemjoescek's suggestion about tiiue
>les., Tluy put up two yesterday,. and
Quid put up more.
rhe baud stuiid this season is at the south
d.ot the grand stand, and the pool boxes
the north end under the trees. Ladies
II occupy the south end.
the Pan llatullc JWirs «v6ry sensibly and
ithfully remark': "Take your family and
Some rare sport is expected, besides the

est display of stock and farm machinery
er witnessed in this State.
rhoCentennial nuinting of Mr. Faris will
nginaspnee allotted specially to It, in
i west wing near the aquarium, attd oppoetheart gallery, which occupies the same
rtio* of the building as last year.

Til K IHKATKLS.
r. John T. ICnyiuuiul and Ills

Mrxt Wccli.
I'air week will bring us Mr; John 'i. JIay>ndand his superb company, 'opening at
Opera House with "Fxe&h, of which an

change says:
The Op»ra* House was filled last night, close
to twelve hundred people being crowded

;o it by John T. Raymond's "Fresh, the
nericau." It is a curious piece; its IanHueis briuht. and its situations i»mnss5hl«.
Is'written to'atnuse by striking ellectfi unci
show Mr. Itaymoud's talents, mitl iL does
is exceedingly well. Raymond, without
v forcing, is omnipresent, and lie i.« never
fore the audience without making abuudttun. The character i9 one well lined to
hutuor, and the audience lauehed last

;ht at the cool,audacity of the New. York
ick broker, who talked "shop' on all occainsand .Mapped the ceremonious Oriental
til u "Ach , old boy, how are you?" till
sir bides ached. It was the jollie&t'sort ot
n all through, of the kind which keeps the
teiier front thinking, but without any adxtureof coarseness. The pleasure is
ightened by tome pretty costuu.es, especlythoseof the hnfem scone, nnd generallyud acting. The company is Indeed the
st Mr. Raymond has ever brought here.
Tuesday, "Col. Seller's"' will be given;L'dncsdav, Hartley Campbell's exquisiternedy, "Risks;" "Col. Sellers'' will be rentedThursdaynight, and Mr. Raymond's
w play, "For Congress," will beglven'oniday evening ami Saturday matinee. No
rformunceSaturday night,

ItOHB KYTINOE AT THE ACADEMY.
Seats will be placed on sale at Lucas' mustore,Main street, this morning, for the
rformance of Rose Ky tinge,at the AcademyMuslc "next Tuesday evening. The j>lay,he I'rinctss of.Puriu," is a new one here,MI«I, n .....v.,
ugu imi'iiini UIIC niicievvr II lias ueuu
en, ana this lutly has the exclusive rightproduce it.

THE HAMILTON BENEFIT.
rickets for the benefit concert for the wid
and child of Mr. James Hamilton, which
:urs at theOperu House Tuesday evening,[itember ID, will be placed on sale this
truing tit the music stores and leading
ug stores of the city. They will no
not have n large sal*. The programme arigedis an unusually good oue.

.HAHIiKS I » THE 1 GLUTS.
i.HineNN Trnunnrled lii ttio Circuit and

II. S, Court* Yt'Mertliiy,
Doth parts of the Circuit Court were in
sion yesterday. In I'art 1, Jacob, Judge,
rah Kirk was brought into court and
>ad not guilty to the indictment for
.-eiving stolen goods, ller trial wasset for
ptember 20, Judge Houston being assigned
defend her.!
state of West Virginia vs..'Alice Loverageindicted for grand larceny. Plea of notilty entered, and ca.«e set for SeptemberJ. JL Cowden for defense.
liiu ueuiurrcr to me indictment againstF. McMechon for Brand larceny whslied by John 0. I'endieton for the defensed Prosecutor Jordan for tlie Slate, aud theart took it t|iidur consid'-ration,Some uninteresting chancery business wasinsactod, and the court adjourned until 0
m. to-day.
In I'arfJ, Boyd, Judge, nothing but chanrybusiness of no public interest was undermoderation. This court also adjourned1 0 a. M.'fo (fyiy.
rho U. 8. District Court met nt 10 o'clock.ibertG. Dakin, who was on trial at the adurnmenton Thursday, was found notUty by the jury.
puited Stales vs. Henry Dice, indicted forstation of the internal revenue laws; casetitmued and detendant recognized in the
m of $500 for his appearance at the next
rm.
Marshal's accounts for fees of witnesses<1 Jurors allowed.
Will. (J. Italll V* Tl.n.TW.-
irg & Charleston TransportationCompany;captions to libel argued by Burr and l'«nutonfor libelant and Dovener and Hub*rd for respondent.

IHITKI. AKIt|VALf).
ST. JAMES HOTEL.

Reynolds, Stttiii'vlllc. M FhsrIsIi, M'ntown.!i Shcrhnn, 1'nyton. J I1 FmtieK Neark.Aaron, Syracuse. S A freek, New Orleans."ihson, Jaekhon. 1{ Cost, Cincinnati. \^nuUhall, Icic, W WhIIvu i w,. gicublle,>ti tinell. industry,, h 11 Rale*, Clilei/jjo,) Kllltn, St'r. Iron Age. C F WIIhid, City.loumaim, Rurtnn. JM McConueil, Clev'nrt.II riplit, Charle*ton. Mr Hlaucy .1 *1., \V. Alox'r.A. tune, lla tlnioie. II K Ma*ou, Ralthnore.i.evlcy. Mlitilkbourno. M BlockerA w., PitUb'eh.! Workman, h H'. >1 E Ward. Trr.y.I'HitMeiiinti, Uilclih'le, R Hamilton, Washingtonn Connol, I'llthburgh. II W Chalfant, Coshocton.H'-Unm'n. Southern. MlssN Whirhimn City.Irltflln.O. R.J. A I'. R. M J llopau. Canton,v (,'rookJi, Man's I'crry. " M Welti, Uliyi-I'rudley, Corniu« 11 Wall, Philadelphia,'o«ley x w. N. t-rthtle. M Young, CambriMye.AMen. Clereland. CC Vandvm.ClnciunnmiJ Rlackwood, City. 11 A Wathcr*. Parkersb'g.Kliicald. Cameron. J A bavloii, Matmlngton.lepheuwn, KldenY'le.-J M Mldtthlnte. City.Veernley, Newport. 1) Thiraford,S. M*ta'nu.lOnvJjOfl, Colutubuw. J Uauden, West Virginia,

ANorui:u wiiiiiL
<11 vci» IjcclM-'inlx' Inno by Nchulixu t'

In the ComiiiHi«"rf * L

Lost evening llie Coiaoillteo on Fire. Dc* toi
partiuent bolil. Ita regular monthly meeting
^llip meeting ittelf, was' by.no lucaus regu* Rw

Ik in fact, it wns about ns itrango and *

peculiar na some tit the working of the D<^pnrtment itself. About once in so often,
ono'can look, for a breezy Bcnsktion in the "h
Fire Department, proper, or1,in tbe com* on
lulttce, ami at tho ..present time,
both bodies are passing through
tiio seimitlon belt. Tho racket
connected with the Sixth ami Kigtitli wardhose hottso foienieii, who were discharged 'jlast week, Is well. known. Thu iJenartmenthead ia still lirliotwattjr over thut bunglingniece of work, untl it wes mudu still hotter tin
last evening. It was* whispered around yes- en
terduy that there would he fun attendant i
on the meeting of tho committee, and thu re- rlrsuit was thut mural who were tin the Inside kn
wuro on hand last evening to ie* tlx) fun. ..«

They wtre inumred thatthere would btisOme, .i.whun 'tiqiliro tiohtilize came waltzing his big (japroportions in. Since the big light'lie hud
willi Ecclesand the committee, over hose, he
has attended, iMt two meetings; therefore
when ho puts in un appearance fun may he nit
KHiKiii ior. uuunmg. nailer; uriawcli una "}'Uobiuson were tho oilier inembenT present. B"
Hujjb and Houston, tho discharged'foremen,
were in.tlio buck ground. " ed
The monthly bills were first tuken up and MiIt took an hour 10 dispose of thiuu. Acer* elltain currlugo shop had itv usual hills in, that tn

werw studied over for tome time in u
sileuco tliut was omluoua. .'1'he bill for re- ftrjbuilding the Hope luise cart caused the first lMkick, There was an itfm offor lamps; jj,,the lamps were the ones'originally pur- frjchased for the' Kighth ward hose,' und
whicli. Council: refused 'to pay for over and "

over again* Tho item was s^nt a glimmer- ?{"'lug. Mills being outof the way, a resolution '*!
introduced into !Couucil ordering the pur- Al
chase of 3,000 f«et of hoae was tuken up.' Eg- a,,rclea cume to the front with his sample, and
it might have been, purchased hud ,not ltfl
Schulize insisted on advertising for hose in ret
the properpapers,

_

aii me pupcrs were now on mo Inble finil ue
some one had moved to adjourn, when Ihr- Kh
ney Galllgnn asked where the paper whs from Mi
Eeclea to Clerk iJowers, ordering ilie strikingfrom the ouy^roll the names of lloie and
Houston. There was a moments hesitation,
then Ea'lessitld that he had lorn It up because a,f
he supposed that it wait not wanted. Cria*
interiMiseda rebuke here, andSchultxj want* til
ed to know where a nutition in relation to co
Houston's cube was. hccles said that was ut
home and then the fun commenced. The |,etn niory of it is like sonic horrid dream, in ,,(/which tschullze is seen laughing sardonically 50,at times over the committee,passing over some |H
very peculiar actions,- again posing in icjthet-
ic attitudes, again with fury in his eye p^;pounding the table and expressing his opin-
tou to the committee, am) then again climb-
ing Kccles. How lie did go for him. The (

South Wheeling Glass Works, tripped uud
fell yesterday, her IuiihIm koiu< in among u
Jot of glassware. They vreru both seriously
cut.

t*oMB timo ago Mr. U. J. Smytbe, the
grocer, offered a price of a chest of tea 10 the
person bi nding in the lint correct solution
to an advertising films. Joe lthccs, the nov\«
dealer, wai the lortunate man, and received
a client tif excel lent tea.

Ci.uuk Hook ypsterdny admitted to record
onedeedof trustMinl the followingdeed infee:
l)e»d tiiude April 16,168J. l»y George Crum*
backer and wife'to Josephine 11. Frame, in
iioiiaideruiiou of for 10 ft. 2 in. of the
front of lol 2,and 1 ft. (> in. of lot 'J in Square
1 iu Cnurchiil'.i addition to Wheeling, being
situate on the east bide of McCollocii street.

G. W. Atkinson, Chairman of tho KepublicanSlate-Executive Committee, and l'osu
muster Sterling, of Wheeling, will he in
CuinhfrlHiid in a few days,Io arrange matters
for >i livt-ly campaign in this County. Some
of the members of die Local Committee are
anxious to have Mr. Good discuss the tarill
i|'.nation with Geo. (jutf here, ami he will
probably .be asked to do so as early in the
campaign as'possible...Viu» Cumberland Jiute
jicnJeut.

Title remarks in connection with the accidenton the 11., V. it C. railroad yestcrdny
mornim;.. referring to the road's record for

uiikij'vi iik iniico was nunc, ei-puciauywhen the Justice got to touching up mutters *

in the Sixth ward. Scliulize told about the
Assistant Ma-shul yelling across' the street ph
last Friday night about midnight to the men J"
in the Eighth ward hose house 10 keep quiet l,u
and let people sleep. He told Eccles he was 'hi
a creature and was owned by the committer; J'0he would not let him tulkj and altogether it ')e*
was a lively old circus. Robinson '

wanted things to proceed iu a parlimentary. phmannerund Criswell wanted the dignity of ih
the Committee preserved. Schulizf. proctir- Ch
ed a copy of Houston's petition,which bus the tio
names of all the. Cbuncilnten of the Sixth tin
ward attached, and although he was clearly bo
out of order, he made 'things warm fur
awhile, until Houston (ante tip and said hewanted tiie-pitper to go with qtherslie should
piusent to Council;
At onetime the shots that Schullze was r

tiring were so warm that to escfipe tbem-Ec- loaIt's got up ami went and telephoned for
Harry Mason, of the hook,and ladder. He
whiii iu uiu w«- liunuing as or- ,dered, although he was not' ustil. 1

It is believed that it was intended to use hiru 'a'
to prove Jlose and Houston were drunk:, llis S
position was an embarrassing one," but he' sht
was under orders. Kccles'at one time ]vowed hat Honstnn should never nj{be reinstated. Scbultze thoght it ,

would be a good, thing fur the city if tlie.ordinancegiving iheUhUf power to appoint andremove,at pleasure, was repealed and so.it
went on. J°.!It is safe to predict a circus at the Council 1
meeting, at which Kccjek' new appointments as
come up for confirmation. ter

ItA.WHIM .NOTES*
III

About Wheeling rcoplc and Their luti
Friendsnt Home and Abroad. vil

Miss Grace "Fintiel, of Clarksburg, is visit- 1

ing relatives iu this city. Ms
B J. Thalheitner, Esq., a pleasant Pitts- |j*'burghgentleman, is iu tne ijity.. 0

Mi.-s Annie Xaylor.of,Wheeling, is visitingMiss Editb Scotl.. Wellilurg Herald. j

Miss Mary Way, of Gnysville, Ohio, returnedto tlie Female College yesterday.
Louis K. Ecker,-,of Franklin, .formerlyclerk in ]«ogiiil's drugstore, is here on u'visit,
Miss Carrie Heed, who has heen spending' an(the summer in Morgantown, has returned nJChome. /.. -j11 oniMis# Tillie O'Hara, of South Pittsburgh, is

the guest of Miss Annie Miller, of South
Wheeling.
The Misses Kendell and Miss Belle Oti?, of r

Parkersburg, entered the Wheeling Female
College yesterday. ..

" .'
Mrs. John Mills, of Wheeling, and brother, A*'

Miles Saunders, of Hopedule, are in the city. ..isteubenvillc llerald. ,..JJ*"!Miss Julia, daughter of Judge A. F. Hay- ''

mond, of Fairmont, will attend fccbool at Alt. .{De Chantal ibis year. Wl1
Burnie McUire, of Wheeling, is having a

l0'1
bic tinie with the fair damsels..St.. Cluirs- *

villc letter in tin exchange. J101S. Brady and wifu aiubgrand daughter re- nf1(
luiuvu }«.-a»cruay. iroui »arminster, Va ,<where they have been spending the summer. 1
Miss Rena C. Ward, of the "Garden Spot," 11

leases on tlio evening train for Chicago, slnon a visit to her sister, Mrs. \V\ F. Courtright,of that city. :
Mr. Louis R. Acker, of Franklin,.Fa., formerlyemployed in Logan\fc Co's. drug stored te(1left for home yesterday after a week's visit to jjejfriends in this city.

1Miss Lina Sonneborn", of 'Wheeling, is in ftmthe city.Bhu having just returned from the Hltwedding of ber,-brother." M. tonucbiirn, at 1

i'hiladelphia.".lijcllulreTrihunc... j^rMiss Carrie Cockayne left Tuesday to at- intend the Wheeling Female College thecoming year. Wo are glad to hear that she j»rewill graduate ntxtcoiumencement,.J/uunds- at jrlite /{ejturlei\ QfMissKllle Updograir, wl»6 has been spend- mo.ing several wc-ks in Fainnont, has returned jjmhome. The Viryiuimi says that she nmde a ";3tlarge number of friends, who sincerely regret ^her departure.
pr(.W. L.Jackson, R«q., a cotton planter ot p.

is suujumiik,»y[hii ins family, for Moa few days .with Col. Aleck Campbell at decBethany. lie and the''Colonel were in, the pascity yesterday calling oii numerous friends, the
The report from Bethany yesterday was, «erithat Miss Yirgie Barclay,- who has been Jyiug acti

ho near the point of death,at Col. Alex. Camt" in'Khell'?, was much improved." Her,numerous are
friends in this city will be pleased to learntide.
Miss Lucy Anderson, a daughter of Judge C

Anderson, of Bellnire, has been added to the nto.
teaching force «f the Steubenville Seminary. sUn
dhe has been a successful teacher for Home P'°
years in the schools of Bellaire. She is agraduate of the Seminary. citi
Joseph DuBois. of Wheeling, and M. S. iLloyd, of *auduM?y, are here attending the n«rfuneral,of Mrs. J. H. Miller .Miss' Fannie {,(1Lazier, of Morgantown, W. Va., and Miss ,)0rBettie McLure, of Wheelinc. are visting their jj(),relatives, Mr. and Mrs. A. 13. Mr.Lane, North ]lujFourth street..Sfatltfnville JIerqld.; J
The following references to Wheeling neo«pie are frotu the Morgantown Sew Dominion: IMrs. Klla Ueed uud Miss Carrie-Heed, of liaivvi.ftul!n» ."i- "

«n« novo uvea visiting w*pl. Ale* trirYicker's for,some lime' past,,havetgono toGrafton for a few.days and return from there
to their home. 'I'hey were accompanied aa Olafar as Fairmont, by Dr. J..M. Heed and Clark jngMcVieker.Messrs VSig" Hays .and Col. antJimmy Spcyer, two. popular Wheeling merchants,were in town yesterday..Mrs. H. I).Hubbard, of Wheeling, Is visiting her mother,'Mrs.Boyers," who haa been quito ill for 1
some time past. FA Rellaire paper ofi:mt evening aa.vsfOen.Uartlen Duval.-of WullKburg, internalKeventie Collector for the Kirst* District' of TWest Virginia, wu.4 in the city to-day. lit* nforeturned home on theoiie olclook'train, ac- \vriicompanied by his aUnt; Mrs. Betsy McCoiir Col.nell, who for several years, wist has made her jn tbomejvith her niece, Mrs Dr! Coo);, of this Thecity^Trs. McConnell wits .« niece of the ral,pidebru'ted Co|uilM?dor« Menoriaiwh,1 whosnwife left'her a o"ii*ld»yable l^jjacy.' Mrs. |» K
aiiiryuiiiicii, wiio i» ninety-one, yearn'of ng?, amiwill in the future luikehcr'hoiue wltli'Gen. f0UiDuval, nt Wellbburg.

' ' lira'For piles, constipation and a torpid liver Br*never mil to take SianamN. and

M LIUIIHOUIIOOll XKWN,

BKLLAlliC. hl

Ulu iliimio \\'«y, of Vood.fleld, was In
*11 yesterday.. . .r

R*v.E. Hoi*' and family were In town
liilo yesterday. w

f. C. Mileht-ll has lost o reddish brown
|re terrier that be values highly, and would J'l
glad.to lourn otU.." i
\. tuimbur ol our young folks .iltcld au tr
esthetic" jwrly m, the hoUM? of Dr. I'lper,
Hose Illll, lust night. ,,/r ..»"
Miss Grove, of Savannah, Georgia, is visit;actiuniutnnns liere, with her (riend, iliw w
& Siulth, of Woodtlleld.
rhe saw mill Iwtof, tliut has been lying be- 0
r the Ik. AO. bridge htu-ntuveil across to n
} lien wood side to work.
A. number of livlluiru yuuug luun went to </
* St. Cwirnvllle bsll.vesterdiiv, going early rj,ougli to take in the clOtu or the fair.
Join® of tli®'roiw* Btretoh^d irom the der- mkatihti monument across thualdewulk fc
oc k OlPthe hula of the unwary these nights, jj
rhe crossing and platform of thuO. A P. di
pot, wuieirnas noon too low for ninthly
y«, like a number of others In town, la be* ,1,
S rubeU. III
Hie* pi pes for the waler supply liave proven bi
jch harder to drivo tlmu was supposed, r«
d work will be continued with a steam eulethat has been set up. o'
Bellalre ha# now what has long beon need- T

a hack to wait at depots for p;tsseui^rs. al
my do not like to have either to walk or v>
mo up into au express wagon with the ai
inks.
K little girl of ten years, Thclda Landau, h
piyfd here yesterday from Kus^in, having si
weled the whole distance ulune. Her tt
ket wjmsent lo her by Andrew Jtoeder for fr
ends,bere.j. (

di
["he Church of God, of Lower Jlellaire, has P1
Ringed for a fair and festival at the Market *
>use Saturday afternoon and evening,
ex Kllison and John latterly are cpntest- «i
ts for a watch. ct
riic School Hoard has appointed Miss Allie
nktn to till. the place made vacant by the it
lignation or M life Lucy Anderson. Miss rl
ebstor, of Quaker City, but well.known el
re,' lias-been appointed to socceed Miss
iiikln in the secoutl room oo Gravel llill. F
M Webster at present is quite ill. L

KRW CUMtlEKLANt).
riiia.ls pay duy at the Mack Horse Works, h
it) ut McMahon, I'orter it Co.'s pipe works.
Mr.Kugene Campbell will leave iu a short it
ue for Bethany college, where he will bt- u<
me a student in the normal department. a
yesterday considerable wool was taken in w
re by 15. A! Freshwater, at the People's "I
re. Mr. Freshwater has bought between
000 and75,000pounds thisstason. Theclipprettymuch all bought up iu this County. xThe State Ladies' Missionary Society will
uvene here on the tWHity-tlrat, at wldeh
lie a goodly number of strangers will be ..

ill us. The ladies are making preparationsentertain all who may come. A great meet-
;is promised. trI'he urotractcd meeting held iu the Disci- H,
& church will' clme on Sunday. Mr.
lompfon hps effected tiiuch good. The
mlwrship has been united ou abetter plane mtin for years, and though not many addi- |t,ns thus far are noted, a i?oml u-urk imal..
eh',dune. ..Sv
rhis afternoon the Ileli-f Base Ball Clnb g<
lys a match game with the Fairview C'lub. hi
ey play in a Held on the farm of Alfred \\
apiuan, near town. Considerable prepara- cc
u is being made bv the hoys to etiteriain fo
cir guests. Several other match games are p<oiked for the near future. ai

ST. CLAIltSVILLC. 4
Plie ball came oil' last evening. , «»,
)ur streets should besprinkled. hi
The nanow-guage took away three car
,ds. i'tf
\ few arrests for plain drunks were made
the streets; w

Liurshul Carr, of Barncsville, attended the air yesterday. :

Jeveral candidates did their share of hand- «
iking at theFuir.
Robert M. Katon has returned from a ..

mtli's trip through the East.
\ a u»..it. e »-
J. O. t>«iKcr,.iuriiieriy 01 tins place, uill
v of Chicago, is viftiling here.
rhe county examiners will hold an ad- j,,irntd meeting ut St. Ulairsville to day. n,Siser, yard muster nt Bridgeport, otliciated Itconductor ou the Northern Railroad ves- ciday. ai
ion. L. Danford, of Bellaire," is in town. P'
will remove in November to the Wood- w
msee farm, one mile west of St. Clairs- w
ie. tli
Yesterday was the last day of the Fair.
iny remarked that it was the best Fair ever ;
Id here. The attendance was large, hut !r'
t a single arrest was made on. the grounds. "j*

/OTEUUESVtLLE. i.
Augustus Flo'ttv shoe dealer, on north tu
u'rth street, fell', breaking one of his legs cu
iterday morning.
\ portion of a residence belonging to Mrs. 05
)to, on north Sixth ttreet, fell yesterday 10
irning. The building was being repaired,1 a portion of the brick work had been re- Wl
ivea, causing the walla to give way. No utl
J was Injured. ol:

«K
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oRTRmiiiPM or Won.lilp at llic Various

ChurrlirN To-.tl»rron°.
it St. Mni thew'.s church: Services at 10:30 ®d
u. and 7:30 r. m Sunday school at 2:30 i\ m. an
U the First Methodist Episcopal Church,dgeport, Rew'J.'lH. Jones will preach at
jo a m. Preaching also at 7:30 i\ m.
'he pastor. Rev. D. A. Cunningham, D.D.,preach in tlie First Presbyieriun Church
morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 i-. .m.
'he Presbytery of Washington, Pa will
ivene in Claysvilkv on Tuesday, Septem- '

12th, at7o'clock]*. >i. A large, pleasant nr

protiuiblc meeting is expected. n,
'reaching"by Rev. J. G. Lyle, pastor of the ait
ird Presbyterian Church-German house Tl;
worship, corner Thirty-seventh aud Jacob be
?ets.ai 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 i*. m.
'o-morrow morning at 10.30 Rev. Geo. E.
:e will Breach in (Munilin.. \i i.»
iirch on the subject, "Ih there a SuperiudingProvidence?" At night on 'The _mvior of a Christian."
lie re opening of Parker's Hall Temper-
:e meeting will occur to-morrow afternoon1:30. Rev. G. E. llite. G. \V. Bag^s. Esq.Miss A. Taylor will deliver addresses! JH. Hill* with his excellent choir, will heattendance.
Lesley M. E. Church, services to-morrow: Haching by the pastor, Rev. J. W. Griffins;

"

^0:30 a. m. tnere will be a memorial servicebphraim Jackson, deceased, ouu of the
st prominent members of the society. ?>!!iday School at 2 p. m. Preaching again at tee

M. bix
.t the First Baptist Church there will heaching to morrow at J0;30 a. m. and 7:30 Mo
' '.by the pastor, Rev. J. B. Mul ford.* *»»l
ruing theme, 'The Future State of Re- D,<
meu Humanity." Sunday School mill ;"Jtor's lhhie class at 2 o'clock. Kvonihg
me, The Promised Savior," tlio first of u Th
cs of discourses upon the life and char- nf
sr.of Jesus Christ. Voting peoples' meet- ,Ki'on Monday evening lit 7:30. Strangers njgiven a cordial invitation to all tervices. J

A FHMrlnitlliitfNiory. 7T
ol. Frank A. Hurr's contribution to to-rrowH'S.m^.^M^ is the fascinating ,htV/m10 fe of®!1 ,'onest miin- Tile peo- l"t!of Wheeling will thank the writer for the *r
>utc he pays to our most distinguished hbj
zens. h Cu

thii
'ire celebrated Scliinulbuch Brewing Coin- Klor s trlaiiRcr tfcer will be on <lrauKl.t in tthe principal saloons of this city, bridge. myt, Martin s terry and ilclluirc to-day. n!11 (all to try It It is said by competent j"ges to he excellent, ' lu

Tlic'*Siin<lny kcKlMrr." c"'

t.u.a.l^£V1!ii'ul«H,ry °* a busy life, brll>tlytold, that Col. Fruuk A. Jlurr con- 77*jutes to the Sunday RcjUter of to-ihorrow. Yj
'90'can throw n pair of Celluloid Kyi 5AS irames on the pavement without break- h»«them. * or sale by fall leading jewelers ^(Opticians. mojv. Rrj
Ko Iliad-ache ur lutk-uelie for ladies

rlio drilik "WINE OF CAROUI."=
or sale by T.ocan it. Co.

To.murr<»H*N".siiiu|iiy It.^UtoT.". Plie ^k«'ji:li. of it)e life nnd ehrtrnnU nstirjjrie of \\ Idling's moil e-tmneH cin>.-,ls '^1lien for ihe* Wheeling Humlifj lUyittcr. by ,,hi"""k A. Hnrr.a brilliant, wriier.willead mul rr-rt-nd by lh»* ii^noU* of rliiwoti.. *

anclr isl.tatorieal «j, wrf| m bi(,y.,mlfu*« <} most ctmrmit uly wrhu n.

kkh drinkers will Hail with ,.!*«..« tliu ftrtiHiCeliiHit tlmt to-tiny u,Hn will lie v.iwl iti hII tlii'of this rity, li itlt;**. '*«-'tMar. i.'» Jerry »«,U.lWlaird.: i|,. ,tfc
j
llrer.i.f tin* Scliiaiiilluioh =winK;iCo.,1)Bny. Drg. In.o.yo.irK p* Uso

IttVl.lt NEWN.
Icnmbuiit s(|iiib«-l.rvc« LmcouIcn huU

Meuprnl Itntik Urlfft.
The Monitor pouud down with empties.
The local packets will run excursions next
celr.
The Jacob lleatherlngton passed down lightrsterday morning.
This is n lovely season of the year for
nveling on the river.
Tho Kulio Htockdnlc will pass down this
lorniiiK for Ciucinniiti.
The Sidney arrived about 4:20 o'clock yesrduyafternoon with ugood trip.
Tho Alarm, Jos«|)li A. Stone, 8am llrown,
omet and Johu l'«uny piiased up witlieiut*
es.
The \V. N Chancellor turned down a*t 11
cluck yesterday' morning enroute fur
hnrleston with a good ttip.
The river ft 11 about 1) Inches yesterday, the
iarki hist evening Indicating a depth of 6
ot 3 Inches, according to the wliuri guagc.uslness was rattier dull during the entire
#y.
The "Old Reliable" wharf boat.was yester*
»y pluVtd on Hit? dry dock* to bu repairednd caulked. While it Is there the tntusfer
out of the 0., T. Y. ife NV. will bo uned for a
tcelvitig bout. jThe bldney will leave this afternoon at a'
clock for Cincinnati and all way point*,his steamer in a Mem wheeler, complete inII its appointments and commanded by a
try |H>|>ular eut of gentlemen. Passengerstut shippers can both lie accommodated.
The river editor of the Pittsburgh Disjtalchus evidently been down to fee ui.~ ile
iys, "Wheeling is bo full of watermelons
tat they have'to build fences to keep them
'(tin rolling Into the river. What n jmraisefor a roustabout who can bury the upperartlon of his body in a great big melon!
uml".
Otl- Pit* 1»» Canlnli>Ki» u 1)j '»aI
H'iies and faliitig. 'Weuther cloudy amllk»1.
I'lTTPiiuuojf, September 8 .lliver 2 feet 4
iclu'd iuid fulling. *l'li*) Katie Stocdale nrvedat 1! v. » leaves to-nlgbt, Weather
louily and warm.
Kvansvillk, 1 mi , September 8..Arrived:
ushlon, Louisville. Departed: H. T. Dexter,
ight ruin at intervals all ufteftioon, with
t-avy rain and thunder to-iiigbt; wind north,
lOriury 74°.. lliver 10 feet 7 inches nnd fall>*
Cincinnati, September 8 .lliver 13 feet 0
iches and fulling. Weather warmer; tinnierstoriu evening mid night. Departed.nd»s, for Wbculing. Capt. James Lad-
allick, an aged retired sieumboattuan, died
the Cincinnati hospital to-day.
tW.50. l.AHi; CIIAUrAtUCA, 8H.r,0.
iiiBiiru Fiillit and Toronto, Canada.
Popular ItHllatu! I.ahe Kxctirulon.

*»iu »anej uauronu win run
m lust of their "Popular Cheap Kxcursions"
i Tuesday, ik'ptNuuer 12th, to the above
liiitu at tiie Ve^j*. low rate of $8 50 round
ip. Tickets c<>od till September 30th. An
lthorizfd a^ent of tbn coui]iat>y will accoinmytoe excursion. Truin will leave Union
ation, Pittsburgh, Tuesday, September 12th,8:40 a. m. (cny time). Passengers can
ave Wheeling, Mondav, September 11, .4:10
m., and Wcllsbtfrir, 1:50 r. m., connectingith train leaving Pittsburgh 0:25 r. m.,' andthrough to MuyHville ahead of excursion,u joining the excursion leaving Maysville'ednesday morning. First-class hotel acmunodiiiionswill be secured at Maysvillet$2, at Niagara Fulls and Toronto, fur $275

?r day. This excursion will give l-a^encr*

yriculturul and Industrial Jithibition at the
ryfitnl Palace in Toronto. llanlon, the
Champion Oarrmunwill also give an exhitloii.For fuller information* apply to
;eut accompanying the excursion. Send
irprogramme, giving route,note! rates, Ac.,11*. H. Utley, General Freight and Passen

rAgent, A. V. IL Ii., Pittsburgh, Pa*. >*o
ore tickets will he sold than cmi Ic comfort<tyaccommodated with scuts. rrbs&u
K A N l> ANNUA I. IXCV1MION TO

CHICAGO,
in I'liiMfantfle K«»iiI<y TucNilMy, Sc|i>
feiuhrr I'Jlli, ISS2.'Tickcm (iooU for
It'll 1>N3'N.
Tuesday, Sept. 10th, has been fixed uponr the Managers of the Pittsburgh, Cincinitiand St. l<ouis Ky. Co..Fan-Handle
uute.as tbedute for the annual cheap exirsionto Chicago via the old reliable
id popular "Pan-Handle.'' These annual
easure trip} have become very popularith the people, and arc looked forward to
ith great interest. Ttie pleasure of a trip to
e great metropolis of tlie Northwest, the
iportuuity to visit friends and relatives in
at region, and to wbtain a short respite
1,1,. it... ..tnt>

»uito ...... uiiw VJ. ociyuoj IIK, IS
died with delight by all, especially when
ecost of making'the Irip it placed at h
ere nominal figure. The Chicago Exposij.nwill be in full blast, aud the great ChigoHorse Fair will be open;Make all nccesary arrangements to join the
:ctin-iou this year. If you have never been
Chicago, go now. If you have been there
fore, go again. The pleasures of ,the tripill amply repay you. Posters and circulars
inouncing time of trains und rates will be
it in a few days, and can be obtained from
ents of the company at all stations, lteptiihi'plu» ilulo Tnuui1.iv 1(1.1. 'p: ..I.

r W6|». Ai/iU.. 11UKjgood for ten uaysN. h

Docron bills arc abominable and' not needinkidney aiid liver affections, as Pernna
id Manalin will cure them.*j ,T.

Forty years' trial.hii proved "BLACKDRAUGHT"the best liver medicine in
the world.
For sale by Logan <fc Co.

OurMiiMiity Nerinoit. ..

The Sunday. Iiajhtcr'a sermon will beeached to-morrow, both in Kingwood andis city, by the ex-l'resident of the Univery,the' eloquent nn<l logical Uev. J. it.tonipson. The Register's congregation will
a large one.

"BLACK-DRAUGHT", mu^ca chill*
and lever impossible.
For Rale by liOgau Co. "*

V'. CUTICURA.

will now stale that I made a miraculous cure ofeof thiiwontCAsesof skin (!!>» «so known. Thelicntisamail Jorty.yejira old; lmd Buttered l\lnyeanuHis eves, schIo, and nearly his wholeily presented a friuhlfiii appcarauce. Had had! attention of twelve diflerent phyhlcIauH. whoscribed the best remedies known to the prof*sii.such as iodide'potassium; awenic, 'corrosivejlimatc, Miisapiirlliu. etc. Uad paid S50U for-Meal treatment.'-with but little relief. I pre-:iled upon him lo u*o the L'utlcnra Resolvent in-'nally, and the Outlcum and Cmicura Sonp ex-1"nalljr. lie did bu, and wan completely cured.'skin on his he»»l, face, and mmiy other part*his body, which presented m nioa loaihsomc np-jinmco, is now *SH>ftutnl smooth as mi infant'sth no scar or trace of the disease left behind,has now been cured twelve months.l>v "

K. H. BItOW.V, Esq.. Hfinnvcll. P. c.
JKOFULA. SOKE.
fcv.iir. ... Itii (Ivutiliiifc his experience withH-ullflUM Remedies wld thHt Ih-ouch Divinejv jicnoc one o' IiIh |MiriHliloiicm was cureJofaufuIOiiH fore, which wiu clowly <Ir«Iiilni* awavlie. by thoCuticura Rewlvent InteinilTy. Ii?JIleum anil OiiteUMSoap externally. 1 ho poltoiiit had fed ihe«llMi<Ni wwnttinuilctelydrlvcii out

LZE.UA.
Ixttfii' monthssJiico an cnipilon broke out onleg and Loth feet, which turned out to bStenia. and utinedrae great p,itu mid auuonnce;l«J varlouB mmedlca with noxood results u»tnwed the; Cuileum. Ktau!v«nt Internal?;in} Cut"mimd Cullcum Soup externally. which entirelyuluiesothatmy a«ln isaahmooth and natural

I.K.V. M FIUIMft*. 01 South lUltlmnrr.
JTKiniU.

{fitment. lor tlio euro of Fkln,coiiM't* In tlio internal
i th.U .i»?rH hJ*°lve,lJi the now Blood urlflcr,
« .»

wxUtiimI iimj of Cmlcunt anil CntlrurnPj &«" £ Hk|n Cu *- 1'rlce of Cu.icuki,.ill roxm. .iOc; inr? e Ihjxi k, fi.OJ (,'uticl'kaII por bottlt CrnmiT60S"ss£ntlHA biuviso Hoap. 15c
U«|X,1, WKEKS A IVITKK, Ilodtnn. M«m.

____

FINANCIAL.,
»ank oFraFoSoTALiiY;
t,,TAL- H7S.0K

R teas - ......-..ftMldral
»*.T7-inauucni

noe» a General Bahking Btudnoe.
r>jiuKm>»:

i',,1,"1' ?m- B- SlTMn,Miller, John K. Jioulonl,M. Aitikrro, Victor RMcnbuijtry Stayer * '

^ r v. JKPSftfi.

OSTK|IS,.tlASOEIB, CARDS, ETC.
Li, elytolliatmu'llielMt, nithu li.Hr lulol- iitwrJobOUlw. £

pojfuenr! ..

"it* or be st.t^ijpv^r.
msfctt* a&\®i

mmmsi,wanted]
1 *5i'.ly "gt m.lu >ln,'i '"""."mm tolult,^]'4

AXTANTOn. .nTTT^t. "J "

MWtcJy Work. \V*r,ii "'^"nM (.!

0BNE1IAL NOT.CESr
J^otici:, IJSCOLX CMTUT .
Tlmtu will.to « w«chl m..!i,,. ,,,8ATSRUiV^,PU.n,w .1^.^* «*
Wy important IwImm .ii, \X., ' «

«'.'. Mct.ttltE. e.r'r. T' " ''OOAN, I'm;

gTATK FA II! .S'Ol'icE :.

All Krvtns Whom., ,-n.i... tuiiiig UtlMU HclUtttujobject* of Art lor exhibition at the t*tMc l'»|r,Mrcque te»l to Uotlfjr br. T. u. Kdwardi ot Ht&»FWod, They will be willed for, tetmued and c*fc,fully handled by qtt.Yxpctlcticvtl nun. k»J^OTICE.
Washington, 1). C., Aujiuim, 1m.4I will on TUESDAY. fWTKMIIYIt UM |WUL1 chums * competitive uxuinlimUnii to I* hold inI Clljr of Nh«« lln* for Utoulcvil uiHiul HptHtluintMI of ft I twlt't to tlio Military Aradetny it twti isjw1 Tiie appointee must undergo a rinut j.hy»l«ieim.llurtlloii: iiIvihu examination lit nadirs,I mid orthography, anthmtlh', Kwniumr, ivmui.I lion. K otfrMplu *nd hMory. He will not tout

I Wot l'oint until June, Insi, but ih« .VtrrUry 0(
I Wnr requires that If I nuke u RcuinmcuiUtlonuI all it must be fcRiti (UnmedUte).Till* Application will be from ihc Flirt Cjb.uieMonat AUU»rlct In VI itinla. AmiIukmiwill meet at the Governor's U*um. U«UltiU.iCapitol at 9 o'clock a. a. M;7

H. WILSON.gTATE FA l it NOT1CK.
Parties having articles to be exhibited*M II please scud them to the Fair liroundj on II a»»"»

i^niuiwui, or not lutcr than 0 li'ctak 1mokdaYv »,
^ ;\i lVirsons who cannot send their aniclts %ia IpIcufu leave tlieni or send tlieni to Mr. HocVjolllce at the Conrt llous*, where they will |e Irccdved und cared for. 1

G. Kl). MRSDEL,
1 m-7

S'-rrt-iary. 1VTOTIGE TO bTOCKllOLllEKS II OFTIIK I
j Spaiil'clliiyr'IroiL Company. II A. tncetlnR ol llie stoclliolikra will ULtU at tic ICoal Shalt at tJiHllnnt, 0., ou

SATURDAY, SKiMKMNElt inb. I
nt 'J o'clock p.Im:. for the purj> v* of elMltK *tia 1(71 Directory, aud Uic trnii>u«-Uoli of "ihtrbuiinet. 1

1

DAVID SMLDtsij. |).TllKOl'M !.Ui> I'l'till IH TAVI.OK, II
1/AVlS CLOHA.V, I

oiwiLUWO.^ ''

tuff

POM SALE,

tporsalk-TTTEStocuKLX. will of a well f*iuljii>ed Juti I'riuUu* vtU* laUilBcUy, or would hjiI nirtteriHl Inl^wiulu lotiiirtlHT|>nrtlc»luneiiguhcin tnhmW. \n

gTOCKS FOlt SALE.
46 shares lit Jefferson Mill.JU share* In Franklin Insurance Coaj|>iny.5 hltxtis lu ftull (Jity <imw Comiuiiy.16 chare* lt» LaHclle <.ilu>s(,'oui|ui:y.lOhharert iu UruiK)rfii;urloiii|i«iiy. jJS.UC 1RWIS,nuSl v So. SrUdUlnSiwt
j^OR SALE OK KENT.

KIRKWOOD property.
Eleven acrcs ou ihe hill above ttwn.

11. KOKllKS, Wheeling.No. 7, U. 8. Cualom House. Telephone F4*1*11 B
pOK SALE. I
Farm of 101 .Here.*, 4% milts Iron l!outi'l>vi"e. IMhi Mi all county, \V: \a..r.8 uc:ts ui;«!«r culiIu-T iHon, liiotlly InKra^S tivoliewtdltt{bt)OW,<mUN 1mid a-.vaileiy iif small iruli Uttt, lU.wou* hS, Iand well WMiered with nuvct f.d.liijjsjriiiji. IInquire of JOHN :U ulltsUN. on ih« wails*

vrv> w. v. llO'jfcik £ku.
U'JUuttiMifti

J^OIi SALE.
A good farm, containing KVtntj fire icm, i3cloned excepting a Jew mes, dtuittd un VHtdlugcreek j«au, iim j Ich-um bill. li in % Lou«with seven rooms, h1k» ctablr, jjiwii kiut* »bd »good well, whiuh In never diy, mm » l«i§<il«toD.Upon the pbice lire two i f tit liuot oi»liri!»iolefound in ibe iit-igbborlKx.ti. Ltdrluj nJUWmffruit. For pi ice or infonimiioii, call i>n or nidtw*C.VKL UillMANN, on the Ktinl-tt ivy.aittid<lre>H{jherrurd, 1'. u., JUnlwll u.uutj, a.VnauU*

J^OR SALE.
That elegant, Hcrtdcnc®, Chij'lne

South bide."'The building is (oici«u»Ht*ly
in pericct order within, and without; itiiiUinw
rooms, bath room, hotar.il cold water,fMtlirtqiout,tLc attic is'fltiMicri, excclbat ctl!»r;w"
brick R|nlilf,«irr'u».'e u»d wush hou'f. Ifcfluv
liun and neighborhood one of the tat I" tliedij.
Apply to c '.. ALKXANvHlBQMi i

hi12i'» " J7rnH Market Ptrcot. CnrtV* Hff t'_
DENTISTRY.

^TTIIE
f'Kcir York Denial Coiupanj's (Jlllcc,

10.0 main st.. Wheeling,
DuriDR the past ycurTJiouMml'dfTwib barcUtu

ixtrncUil nt £ ixiits rtcit

BEST GUM SETS
AT, EIGHT. DOLLARS ]'£RSET.

S8.G0'
Ga* Riven for I'alnJc^ Hiimrtioii ofTtt-ih., Hit*.
nrr. 1>HS. MrrnKMU'K A UM>.

£)RS. SURG1S0N & S(tt\

iDElTTISTS,
No. 1H3 Market ilretit. WUeellni. *. T«

AHoporatlmu. wHrntutfti- 1,1PICTURES

AND ART MATERIALS. ^

KCOKATKD TAMW)K1XE,
*' PCAQUE3 AND I'ALETTER

An elegant assortment. Three for trmljj
five cents, at KIRK'S AIIT STOUK, IW®
Main at reel. Call ami ft t? thrtn.

STOCK OK KNGHAVINGS.
PrWcllU, Socnttw Instructing. ''oracl'^j^Pilgrim KxIIeft. Rttur»ofUioM*rnu*crJ'^rClmlk'HRC, Tolling Hell, .-jwiro the W(^art0[I'*»h. Jonwy. Village fc'Iv«». T«*>'! aiorFerrum. .-hakCfijiOHfi' Hcfore Kllwbt^;otberdcaJmbleiiubiecDi. i^lUndKrlw

E.I1. Nlt"uLLAr««j
mv< Mrt.nn'

TICKETS
FOR TUB

STATE FAIR!
I'an 110 Itni! Httlie follow in«
by Mel nlii Hum I.«>p«ii * «..»*. k (dmiimi lfcM.-bltiy, A. T. ,t Yoauc.-"^ Iiepr,Clin* M'K-i.kemfH-! r Kuril ^
L Hrire. Kol/t Hurt, ttwU.kw 0

F. Zlminer, Urld«ti>ori.
G. HV. MKNDKI,

t^rrrtary.

QTKAYliU OH
0 d*y mowing l»"l« 'f.',in mr*. Au»*«*
k't'r* small lUmk Trirwr J.% wiU> Y*
io the name ! "I"*";1)- .fl.|Uni l" 'jj"lock. A tevvart) will l*P»M «uf |L 11 «u£_
jfllcc. -.!T7^
tTOR DODGERS A SB SMALL

it)d27 Fourteenth »uw»«. wktayo"»
UtedatibortuotU*.


